
SI���R   TA���   C�I��C   QU����ON����E  
 
When   attending   the    Sil���   Ta�l�    clinics,   we   request   that   you   complete   sections   A   and   B   of   this  
questionnaire   prior   to   your   appointment.  
If   you   are   attending   the    Sil���   Ta�l�   Plu�    clinic,   please   bring   a   urine   sample   from   your   cat   with   you   on  
the   day.   * A   collection   pack   can   be   purchased   at   reception   for   £4.90.  
 

PA����T   C�I��T   DA��  

AG�   B�E��   SE�  

 
A) Firstly,   we   would   like   to   know   about   your   cat’s   daily   regime;  

 

What   food   do   you   feed   your   cat?   

How   much   food   does   your   cat   eat   in   a   day?   

How   many   meals   do   you   offer   your   cat   a   day?   

Does   your   cat   enjoy   playing?   

Does   your   cat   interact   with   people   and   other   pets?   

Is   your   cat   vocal?   

How   much   time   does   your   cat   spend   sleeping   each  
day?  

 

Does   your   cat   have   outside   access?   

Does   your   cat   have   access   to   a   litter   tray?   How   many?   

What   type   of   litter   do   you   use?   

Does   your   cat   ever   seem   anxious,   over   affectionate   or  
aggressive?  

 

Is   your   cat   able   to   jump   up   to   higher   places?   

Does   your   cat   take   any   regular   medication?   

 
Please   add   any   other   comments   or   concerns   you   wish   to   discuss   during   the   clinic;  
 

 

 



SI���R   TA���   C�I��C   QU����ON����E  
B)    As   your   cat   becomes   more   senior   you   may   notice   changes   in   daily   habits   and   activities.   
We   are   here   to   support   you   and   your   cat   through   the   ageing   process,   ensuring   longevity   at   peak  
condition.   

With   this   in   mind,   have   you   noticed   a   change   in   any   of   the   following   activities  
 

AC����T�   IN����SE�   DE����SE�   AB���   T�E  
SA��  

DO���’T  
PE���R�  

CO���N�  

Eating        

Drinking        

Urination        

Defecation        

Playing        

Sleeping        

Grooming        

Scratching        

Coughing        

Sneezing        

 
C)    EX����AT���  
 

RE����G   OB����ED   CO���N��   AC����S   

Heart   rate    

Respiratory   rate    

Temperature     

Weight,   BCS,   MCS    

Other     

 
D)     SI���R   TA���   P�U�  

TEST  OBTAINED  RESULTS   CONTACT   NUMBER  

Urine   sample  ☐   

Blood   pressure  ☐   

Blood   sample  ☐   

 


